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   State College Area School District    I I-C and II-D 
Office of Physical Plant 

Ed Poprik, Director 
 

To:  Board Facilities and Grounds Committee 
 
From:  Ed Poprik 
 
RE:  High School change order and permission to bid 
 
Date:  September 6, 2017 
  
High School Change Order 
At the September 11, 2017 Board meeting, a change order will be presented 
to add integral locks to the hallway lockers in the High School project. The 
project includes 2,630 hallway lockers, which were specified to have student 
supplied locks (or no locks at all).  Previously this was the case at both 
existing buildings. Due to security concerns, integral locks were installed a 
number of years ago.  Administration believes that this is needed in order to 
maintain an acceptable level of security at the building. This will protect 
against unlocked lockers that could be used to hide items, and also allow 
access to lockers during emergency situations. 
 
The General Contractor has submitted a change request in the amount of 
$36,873 to add these locks.  At approximately $14 per locker, this is a fair 
and reasonable cost. 
 
Permission to Bid 
Also at the September 11, 2017 Board meeting, administration will request 
permission to bid phasing related work at High School North.  The Phase 1 
portion of the building includes the majority of standard classroom spaces, as 
well as the CTC areas.  Certain areas such as the library, some offices, and 
the visual arts rooms will be accommodated in temporary areas of the 
completed Phase 1 work.  However; the auditorium, performing arts, and 
fitness center are all areas that are part of the Phase 2 work that cannot be 
accounted for in the Phase 1 area.  Consequently; temporary provisions are 
planned to house the performing arts and fitness center in the vacated Ag, 
Auto, and Building Trades shop area.  This bid will be to make the necessary 
adjustments to those areas.   Additional asbestos removal will also be bid at 
this time. 


